Onc suggestion to pre.vent or reducc the field decay is to reduce the temperature anCf the excitation cycle has set up the magneti7.atlon sextupole field 3 . After selling up the injection field at 0.33 tesla 4.3K and allowing a half hour dcc.'ly at 4.3K, we then cooled the magnet at Ihe rate of OAK/hr. for the ncxt four and a half hours. this is shown in Fig. 2. Fig. 3 is the bath temperature record. Not only did the decay stop, but the sex(upole increased due to the increase In the critical current density at tlie lower temperature. We did not have the cryofcn ic control needed to quickly reduce the balh temperature a smal amount and hold it const.1nt at that lower temperature. Ii: There arc arg uments", ba.o;ed o n tests of wire samples, th allh c flll x c reep is activated by temperature flu ctua ti ons. The experiment ciled used a temperature rise of O.SK nner the magnct.i7..alion Clln"enls have heen sci lip and the au thors observed a decay increase of n faelpr o f three. Our temperature monitors in the helium bath and in th e magne t body only lIldi cale a temperature varia ti on of ±O.OSK over a one hour period. Thcrcrore. we doubt that this is a pri ncipal ca lise of the observed field decay in the dipole magnets . Fig. 4 s hows the temperature variation of O Ii C of the carbon glass sensors In the helium bnlh. The excursions between 25 and 35 minutes arc due 10 the i ni tialioll of the I lell cooling cycle.
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1J ·-I S-C-3 10CAl ION 15 fEMPERAlURE SE N SOf~ S INH liME II AtJG 1989 12:39:13 We also have decay dala on a SSC-model quadrupole. j:lg. 5 shows Ihe 12 pole decay wilh time. The decay is similar, though smaller in magnitude, 10 that see n in the dipoles. In Ihi s casc, we havc Ic mpcrture data taken during the decay, both inside the magnet and in the helium bath. 30th sensors are carbo n glass. The helium ba th is co uplcd to a helium refrigerator and fluctuations in the compressor rcturn pressure resul t in changes in th e hath temperature. This bath temperature rccord is shown as Fig. 6 . The temperature sensor inside the magnet seems to lag the bath temperature by several minutes. and is s how n as Fig. 7 . Short term fluctuations are in the few millikelvin range, and over the longer limc the maxim uill temperature change was less than 50 mi1likelvin. Fig. 8 It was observed, fit DESy5, 6 , that th e observed field decay wns innu ellccd by Ihe max imum field the magnet was cycled to be(ore the inj ec ti on field was measured for field decay. In our dipole D-1513-2, we cycled at 4.3K to di(fercn t peak fields be(are measuring the decays al 0.33 tesla. The se lup cycles are listed 011 Fig. 9 . The maximum currents for the various cycles were 750, 1500,3000, & 6000 amperes (6 les la). The decay curves arc show n as rig. 9. The curves arc no l very good log linear, bllt i( we assume straight line fits, we arrive at the decay ralcs o( .. Ci enriy, we sec that (h e decay rate is larger when the pea k curre nt, or pea k fi eld is hi ghe r. Also the decay rate, and rnagnetiv\lian, nre less whe n the higher injection field is used. rig. 1 t shows the sextupote field decay for a larger Sem aperture dipole, D-16B -l with peak current vaJues of 3000 and 6000 amperes and nn injection current of 640 amperes. In this particular magnet, a passive sll pcrcondllctin g corrector was in stalled ttl the bore tube so a large portion of the magneti7-, , 1.ti on sextllpole and decay were corrected ou t. Eve n so, we sec Ihal the decay for the 6000A setup cycle was almost douhle that o( th e 3000A sex tu pole, 0.27 unit/decade vs . 0.14 unit/decade.
-3-COLD MEASUREME NTS OF 0·168·1 WITH PASSIVE CORR. The ro ughly log linear decay of magnetization curre nt llluhilXlle fi eld s has been demo nstra ted in several new dipoles. A suggested mechanism of therma ll y induced ac ti va ti on ill the additiona l 0.5 Ke lvin range has bee n effe ctively countered by tempera HIre measuremen ts th at show temperatllre Ouctu ati oll ten to thirty limes lowcr, over a ninety minu le time period. Decay of dipole fields still do no t appcar to quantati veiy agree wi lh magncti za ti on dccay in wirc sa mpl cs.
It was found th at multi pole field decay ill dipo le magn ets depcnded on the maximum field rcached 0 11 mag net cxci tation , with the decay fa ster for the greatcr fi eld reached.
